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Captain Hook, Please

Tomorrow: House Closed
for Renovations
DAD'S WARNING

Little Johnny, who was of an in-
quiring turn, was having a quiet lit-
tle, talk with his mother. Johnny
wanted to know why Mr. Juggins
married Mrs. Juggins. His mother
wasn't able to tell very clearly. John-
ay thought a while and then asked:
I "Mother, why did you marry my

U " Johnny, I marrieH your father be-
Hluse he saved ma from drowning,"
\u25a0?plied his mother.
;I "I'll bet that's why dad's always

\u25a0elm' me not u> go la for swirnmin',"
paid Johnny.

The Dingbat Family And the Joke Was On?
(Copyright. 1913, by International News Service)

Polly and Her Pals No Tutor's Life for Pa
(Copyright, 1013, by International News Sarric*)

Us Boys
(Registered United States Patent Offlce)

Anyway, Skinny Got There

m TUNNEL
(From the German of Bernbard KWlermann

?German version. Copyright. 1813. by S.
Fischer, Verlsg, Berlin. English translstloo
and compilation by

Copyright, 1813. Intprnatlonal News Service)

Continued From Yesterday

It was very cleverly worded. It
Implied that she had an appointment
with Allan, but did not say so In as
many words. For an Instant she
believed that O'Malley would fall Into
the trap, but he did not.

"I'm very sorry," he said again,
"but there must be some mistake
about it. Mr. Allan isn't here."

He did not know that the visitor
knew he was lying, but the ex-
pression of her great eyeß was
enough to add to his embarrassment
Without that knowledge.

"But I am certain," she said slowly,
and with sadden coldness, "I am
certain thai he must he here."

O'Malley bowed and shrugged his
shoulders.

"I can not compel you to believe
me, Miss Lloyd," he said, with some
coldness on his side. "But I can not

produce Mr. Allan when he is not
here."

"Where is he?" she demanded sud-
denly.

OM>lley met her eyes without a
quiver.

"In the tunnel." he replied.
"Good evening," she said coldly,

and swept out.
When Miss Lloyd returned to her

Xew York home that night she was
hurt ami angry. She was the type in

which anger hardens resolution. She
knew that Allan needed her ?needed
her help and counsel and influence ?

and she was determined to make him
acknowledge It In word or deed. She
felt that it was a game that he was
playing He was stubbornly avoid-
ing her after her father had declined
to rise to his suggestion as to the
private financing of the tunnel.

For a day or two she took counsel
with herself and tried to devise ways

and means of meeting Allan without
runninsr the risk of further humilia-
tion. She was above feeling humilia-
tion in the fact that she was seeking
him and that he was avoiding her.
She did not care that Allan was cer-
tain to know she had sought him.
She merely did not want any one
else to know.

Even letting the chief of her fath-
er's detectives further into her plans
was repugnant; Also she dismissed
any plan that included a second in-
terview with O'Malley <5n the subject
Consequently her father was a neg-
lected old man for several eyenlngs.
while she took mysterious flying
trips to Tunnel City in the afternoon,
returning late in the evening. She
was doing her own scouting and sh»
discovered that Allan made It a rule

never to leave or enter the adminis-
tration building by daylight. If he
went to the tunnel, he went in the
bleak cold of the early morning and
returned after dark, when the scat-
tered arc lights threw blinding shad-
ows up the long glistening cordon of
tracks and the entrance to the build-
ing was deserted.

Then, one night about 10 days after
her encounter with O'Malley, she
placed herself in her limousine about
60 feet from the building entrance. It
waa a bitter cold night, but the car
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was warm as a kitchen, and the frost
on the windows formed a perfect
blind.

She had not Jong to wait. She had
been there less than a half hour when
she saw Allan's figure coming across
the tracks. She recognized him by
his walk. But she bit her lip with
vexation, for another man was with
him. As they drew near she recog-
nized O'Malley, and her heart beat
quickly, for she was afraid he might
guess who was in the big car.

If he did, he gave no sign other
than a curious glance as he walked
by in step with his chief. Allan did
not even glance toward the auto, and
Ethel could not catch a glimpse of
his face. She was bitterly disap-
pointed, but decided that she would
try again next night.

This time she had better luck. Allan
came across the tracks alone, and
Just as he was turning into the big
archway he heard his name softly
called in a vaguely familiar voice. He
turned to see a woman partly leaning
out of the open door of a big limou-
sine. Slowly, almost reluctantly, he
approached. He was <\u25a0 thinking of
everything but women at the moment,

and was so abstracted that he did not
even guess who it might be.
£ "Mr. Allan, don't, you know your
old friends?" asked the woman, with
a smile. And then he recognized her.

"Miss Lloyd!" he exclaimed blankly.
She laughed, but the laugh was a

little unsteady.

"Yes ?Miss Lloyd!" she mimicked.
"It that all you have to say when
ladies call on you?"

He continued to stare at her with
mered. She gave him a keen look
in the half light and then sald> ab-
ruptly;

"I wish you would get in the car
and take a little drive with me. It s
very cold this way and?l must talk
to you a few minutes. It is very
important."

"Oh?certainly," he replied in the
same half dazed manner. "I?why?
how on earth did you get here?"

"I drove down." was the laconic
response. "Please hurry, Mr. Allan.
You're keeping me waiting."

With something that was almost a
start he seemed to receive the power
of locomotion and stepped into the
car. She slammed the door and the
car moved off. She had given her
chauffeur instructions.

"I'm very busy," he began, apolo-
getically and a little uneasily, as the
big car purred along the smooth road-
way.

"I know," she cut in swiftly. "I
am, too. That's why I wanted you to
hurry. I have to get back home."

There was a silence of a minute or
so. She was studying his face, just
visible in the dim light of the car.
She had carefully planned what she
would say and how she would say it.
She was now shocked to see the
necessity for completely altering her
tactics on the spur of the moment.
She had attributed Allan's conduct to
pride. She now saw that it was
something more serious than that.
Despair, like some dread, numbing
disease, had fastened itself upon him.
His face was thin and hard, the fea-
tures motionless and without ex-
pression, save for a hint of sullen de-
fiance. His eyes h&a lost that ever
present dancing sparkle. They were
cold and lifeless.

She had intended to engage him in
light conversation and gradually lead
up to the real purpose of the inter-
view. She now saw that this was
impossible.

"I wrote you a little note, Mr. Al-
lan," she said, with a kindlysmile that
took the edge off the implied reproach.

"Yes ?yes, I know," he stumbled,
i"At the time I?l was"?his voice

trailed oft" Into unintelligible sounds.
She put her hand impulsively on his

arm and for the first time he looked
directly at her.

"I understand?-I understand," she
said quickly, her voice vibrant with
sympathy. "Don't make any apology;
I understand. But I can't tell you how
glad I am to see you again."

She saw his stonelike features quiv-
er for an instant uncertainly, as If
they were unused to move.

He opened his lips as if to reply in
;kind, and then suddenly turned his
jhead and gazed out of the window.
IThis time she understood, too, but she
did not say so. She waited to see If
jshe had broken the ice of his reserve,
jand she thrilled when he asked in a
jnew tone?one of quiet interest:

"How is your "father?"
"He's quite well, thank you. He was

hoping to see you before this time."
"Was he?" was the enigmatic com-

ment.
The girl ignored the faint sugges-

tion of irony.
"We both hoped you'd come and see

us," she said, "but I didn't come all
the way down here to Invite you to
come to tea. I wanted to see you and
now I want to talk to you as I would
want you to talk to me ifyou had the
same?the same Interest in me that I
have in you."

STRAIGHT TALK
He slowly turned his head and

looked at her. She looked full into
his eyes as she went on.

"The kind of life you are leading
now?this life down here?is the
worst thing In the world for you.

You are breaking yourself Internally.
I understand that you felt the need
of solitude and seclusion for a while.
All of us do. But there comes a time
when we cease to rest and begin to
mope?or worse."

Allan stared at her. If she had
been reading his heart for months he
knew she could not have more surely
told the truth. He knew that he was
not dong himself or his interests any

good, but he had reached the point

whero he lacked the initiative, the
energy, to change. It was a hopeful
sign that he resented somewhat the
freedom the girl had taken, but he
did not interrupt.

"You haven't been near us?you
haven't been near any of your old
friends," she went on. "You have
simply burled yourself down here,
and you might as well be dead as
living the way you are. Apparently
you're so afraid that some one will
And you and remind you of your
dutles that you have instructed Mr.
O'Malley to be rude to every one who
wants to see you.". He half interrupted her with a
gesture of apology, but she gave it
no heed.

"What do you expect to gain by
this, Mr. Allan? I don't think that
1 wrong you when I give you credit
for the ambition to wish to finish
the work to which you have dedi-
cated your life. How did you think
ybu can finish it when you are hiding

from every one who might help you?
And if you don't finish It, who will?
And if you don't try to finish you
won't live! Iknow that ifyou don't!"

She paused and he could hear her
auick breathing.

A LEADING QUESTION
"What you say is- probably very

true, Mies Lloyd," he said quietly,
after a little pause. "But why should
you care?"

"In other words," she replied as
quietly, "it is none of my particular
concern. No?don't interrupt. It is
only my concern as a very dear
friend. You may not give me that
title on your side, but I take it on
mine. Leaving that aside, there is
the duty of success. I hate failure?

and, above all, I hate failure in a
man who has not in him the elements
of failure. You have not, Mr. Allan.
If it were nothing else, father picks
men too well to make a mistake tn so
big an enterprise as this. It hurts
me to see you throwing away the one
thing that you've lived for?quitting
under fire, burying yourself alive, in-

stead of taking your place on the
firing line!"

Allan stared straight out before him
for a few minutes, and then he smiled
a weary little smile.

"Miss Lloyd," he said, "in spite of
the way you word it I understand how
great a compliment you are paying
me. I haven't quit under fire. There
is no battle, nor even an active siege,
rm just being starved out. T am cut
off from my source of supplies, and
for the present, at least, there can be
no thought of an active campaign."

"Why not?" she demanded.
He gave her a quick, curious look.

Certainly she must know why.
"We have no money." he replied

briefly.

Continued on Monday
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Drs. STEELE &STEELE
The only exclusive licensed skin snd tea-

tnrs specialists on the coast, correcting Hi
shaped noeeay outstanding ears, receding
chins, deep scars, pitting*, sagged (aces,
wrinkles, double and thick lips, freckles,
moles, superfluous hair, round out hollow
cheeks, temples, tbln necks, arms, bauds
and all facial defects.
Paraffin Removed and tbe Blunders of

'
Experimenters Corrected.

Pantages Theater Building.

935 MARKET STREET
Hours: ? to 6: Sunday. 10 to 12. Bhoas

Kearny MM.

In the New Residence
District
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